
And Bolllnr Pie(: el ulow 11 ~c 

Jleof Pork, Veo.l, Muttonl ev~ry 
thing to be round m a Ir••· 

class Meat Multet 

SHOE DRESSING. CHOICE 
-FOR SAJ,E Jl"i-

STIRLING & CO. 





·w·ritt'<!n for the .Tot:u:o; u 
Surprised Young Man. 

• ~Iond11y being the 20th birthdnJ of 
___ Chc.ckle3 :i'llcnd his parents quietly rnvit

ed lu::> fncncls to drop in nnd help h.im 
cclebrntc it HI r.good old f,1sh1oncd \\tt}, 

durh1g the c>crung. The. e\·cning c1ime, 
and so did the cr9wd; fron1 the crty., and 
country thc3 en.me m uuul the rooms were 
crowded with 1s merry u comp.my as one 
often lrn.;; the plensurC of socmg Every 
one seemed cletermfoed to make their host 
w1sll his l1irth,fay Cf\lne oftener Hun once 
a} et1r, and '\\"C tlunk: they succCcdcd 11d· 
mirably Of course be had to snblll1t to 
the coni;entrnnnl "wWpprng" from frur 
hand£, tho' v;c tb1nkhe would ha\o fouad 
it ertsv to "kit-s the hand thnt smote,." lurn 
on the occn.s1on 

GROCERIES, 
JtTST ARRIVED 

Thi can't be heal in price and qual
jly, On.n11es. Lemono, !hta, and eaudieo 
o•ery1h1ng g90d. Come an~ IOO na ud 
bring your 

The choicest new garden piek
ing, Tne best in the world 
only 5oc per lb. Call and 

get a sample. 

One Hundred Fans given away 
with the first I oo lbs. 

I. N. REYNOLDS. 

c. n. warner 

Farm Engines a Specialty. 

Also all kinds of Machinery, 
and Satisfaction Guaran

teed. 

Gas Pipe and Fittings 
'ALWAYS I:S BTOOK, 

Shop in Gallery's Planing Mill. 

Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

Butter and 

Building Material 
---or •II klnclo ot--

Finishing Lumber, Ila.fd and Sof\ Veal, 
Baab, Dooni 1 Blind11 Lime, Cemenl, 

Siding, Floormg, Cab1ne Plaster. 
Ceiling, Wainscotlng, :Land Plwqer 

'"' Fencing Etc, 

All goods delivered Jn 01ty free or 
charge. Goods a.nrl prices gl1&ra.nteed u 
good as the besl. Come and see us, no 
trouble t(JlloalJow you over a.nd around U1e 
yanla. sheds, w•reboll.leS, etc. 

.All kmds of merry gumc;:, were indulged 
in, mtcrspc;scd with ruus1c _occru;1on.1lly 
the two were combmcd and then-well it 
&J>pc1red to be "confusion worsi; con: 
founde<l," but who cf'er s.1w'a lot ot hKp· 
r.r }·o,rng pooplo who didn't mnko plooty 
of n01sG7 ·\.s the hours :Slipped away, a 
cti.11 to tho ituppor ~able wai mado, whoro 
oystera. and oihergood things disappeared 
rapid!) with lhe help of thirty-six pa1ri ol 
active h~ucLc; After ihu o_r.:1tcrs wero at
tendM to, ihore was " rcnowal of \he fun 
with uullagging zr.:st until the Yu •fTl,{J 

hours camo crowding on whon ths J;isppy 
you•g .i.ea.t"WI, cxprossmg mau.y good 
w11.sh• fGl' lho future, mndo their ad10us 

Tint present ilnng "cheiotnuts" came 
Crom n.n old French custom, where the 
wntchm1rn rn the prison had ro drop el"cry 
hnlf hour 11 chestnut into I\ receptacle, 
which thus became a record of duty dono 
or nei;loctcd A nus.sing chl}i;tnut became 
the subject of !\n1.10us expl11.•n.i1on, which 
•us gcu;rally a lal:sehood, &nd, like llll 
f~hehoocft,''"A"rupht These storie11 bocame 
k:no_..•n as ehet1tnuts.-B.1 

fHE DETROIT TBIBDRB '~a J ~ae~h ~. ~h1w ·~~ 
FOR 1886. 

Jolm o. Smith 

/liiid ..,.; rod 
{_,.. Juilt tHiifore the gnthering broke up they 

all cl{)Jild &round the organ &nd liilrng tlle 
bcautitul sntl 1.ouchmg bynin "God bo wuh 
Theo '1'1.U we Meet .dgam." 

? The o~on will long be remembered 
by tll•o who took p!lrt in it, and wo 
think oach :ind every ono pl'Cllient will 
jotn u• in s1iying tiha.t f\n exceptionally 
pleasa..t •ime was enjoJed 

Some iuo lnk~mg uth'nutn.ge of whn.t. 
snow 1l1crc is 

'~rm Pcllcoc;k, of Chnrleswortb wns 
lookmg flt n. piece of timber m this neigh 
horhocd, last Tlrnrsduy 

Phillip Young started for Duftnlo, N 
Y., last Sntn('(lny night, with two cnr·loadlj 
of cattle and seep 

Wm ~farlcJe nnd wife, of Sprrngport, 
were gLlcsts of Linne Clnwson~s, last Fn· 
day night 

Uaclc JoscplJ :Myers, of~[nrshall, form
erly of this pl:i.ce, is v1s1t1ng friends here. 

DAILY. SUJl'D.lT.& WEEILY 
~lie Briptest CIHap .. aal. •en' 

1'•Y••~•r i11 Kiollliel&. 

1Di1141J a1t .llhJiliutly R.llt••tim. 
~,Vt~:: di1bc..· ;:r:='~a~:d~~~~:!d ~~ 
e""rerr re!pect AU lb.e new1 11 tin• In tbe bri&f
~li\ and mo1t attrai:t:l"e aa11.1~er, wlllr.aa.t \b.e om.LI· 
11!on ur a ~lng-1~ e111JOntlaJ. deb!~ Hd aleo wl6ont 
lhe tireMO•e "pM!1'Ua(' ind.Jced la by tb6 "blank 
et th~'' papen ur lllg-lr.M pri«i od-. entmprite., 
.A.ll deput..Rienb •o oom.phC.C'. 

llUllSCRIP'flOI 1'91011!l: 

Fum Machinery! ru11 w.l-:~ 

Pt1 mta-..in Mn.kl t.o ...,. ...... tor :..on .... 
llllnd-will.u,..tlM 

al!COND SKA.MN U:IMilO. U.l-. 
WJtll hll 11.De 0( itMa4-'11 lm~ ..._ '1"0D:1 

~ Mlldt a [all llMre I( ~- T •Vi 

"°"P<dl.U,, 

c. 
omce and hendq11.a.rten at 1"1.rrell aod Wtl~l'• 

bard.ware !!tore (suceeHQU '° C,. P, !"klW.pa. Ware 

JU.iOl IUiiIDi, 

CUTTERS, ETC. 

roqma In D~rand'a building, ftrllt d.oot cu\ Belk- Jo H N o s M I TH 
nap'1 Black.knlth ~hop liilaml.ln .t.rMit. • imf5.. • • • 

" OfRntonRnpld~,lClehlgan,onlfo.tl.a7,Jannray4:, L A F E v E R ' s -'- ll. 18'0, m"1e lo •mr.l•rroo w•lh "''"o'" HI; 10 , 
f1~1s~. ot the Gcnornl Bu.nlrlng La"' u llll'&tindod ' 

Defy 
Night calls always answered. 

A number from here attended a socu1.I ut 
Henry \\rcldon's, 1n Springport, Tuesday 
even mg 

New Funeral ·Cu 
F. 

Mrs. Elrnor Gl~~d1~1g,of Clrn.rlottep ts 
vi!i!L1ng nt her parents, J Clawson's 

NolliG '\Vcldon could not attend school 
the Jlri;t nf the week on account of h-av-
i ng the croup l 

Ch,ls Sb.rk'e little dnughter was 
bettor at last report ... 

I have now the 

T!!E -'):-1 '}!u£";".·umps" ;s ~mid to ha vu 
pa.ssed cxn.uunation for revised editions at 
Webster's Unabridged dictionary and now 
If you wish to know whut the word men.ni 
You'll not have to senli to New York to 
ftnd out. 

Tnr:: fodics' socinl of the ),f, E church, 
will meet on W cdnesdn.y nftcrnoon, J &n 
27th, in tho church parlor!_ _Ten 11t O)W 
O'Clobli:--?tfCmOefS of tbO society roquost
ed to Come early !or the l\nnual cloc\ion 
ot offl.cera. 

' 
Al,.ABJU. forests nre aaid to contain timber 

enough to supply the world with tho best 
varieties of pine, spruce, fir and hemlock. 
As yet there is but one saw-mill in all 
that Tn&t region and not a foot or lutnber 
hlls, been cut for shipment. 

Drl'!n, l'lt his residence on Wator stroet, 
W cdnesdlly morning, after a. long- and 
painful illnesa, W P Wales, f\Il oltt and 
respected citizen of ER.ton Rapids He 
1eaTcs n wlfe l\nd B. ln.rgo circle of life
long friends to m'<~rn his death. 

A TOUNO lady named llinnio Dlahner, 
we~t to sleep 11.t Cotnm'bln, Nob-, Oct. 16, 
MJd Jnst awakened Jan. 8 188G, m•king 
& beauty sleep of about se,.-enty daye, 
She 1rn.ys E1bo was eonseious during th.a 
whole c1re11.dful time, but au.ffered no p!t.in 
until the last thirty days ~or her trance, 
when a current of electricity wiw applied. 

YBSTBftDAY was by far the finest of tho 
sef\son ~ Sno'tf about ono foot deep, 
sleighing 81.tpe:rb, thermometer 200 &.hoYe 
zero, old 1ol'e Woad fnce on A full ~a. 
g"f"and tum.outs dyJng In eYery d.i.rectloa 
•nd tho "merry bells" Jingling on ••orr 
1ido Paet, ••°'1thlag ,. .. lo•ol7 <>M
doors yeMerda.y. 

OnmN Ru, while •I :ort9n PrM 
Spicer'• mill, ••I with a 1orloa1 aeoid•I 
lut ftwnfta7. l'l'.11 foot lllpped _.... 
Ille nw wltDo la •ollon, raaiogil•!l It ;. 
iuch & .manner, tkat It Wl\I neeewuy kt 
amputate II •- Ibo l•olep. Ho "°"' It 
loeroi..Ily, ud uds 9r. 'W'.ller'o..,, la 
doi~'l"oll. 

Tim c...e of "hydrophoble" 
IMI '"'""" load o•ory a-aoo af bMtog ••cll '° \he l•ex.pef!eaeed eye i •t t.b 
artoaillar pil7tllli•, .u.r. wa11ar, i..r.
•• lloat ......... •ot ... -· It ..... 
le'f'ere C&ie of eo•g-e.w4;loa of •• llnla, •ad 
lo willcil Ille JIMloal i1 ••lie ""\]Ml fte 
r. ••oil i...i .. ad wlll prolo&l>l7 ._. .. . 

w ..... ""19•~ •• ~bli• ........ . 

W11 reproduce this week the •peach, .. 
reported b7 lhe Charlolle R1publi<all, of 
Judge Bhaw made 81 il.e recopllon <>f tho 
Court Houso.committoe. It was. cowidor· 
cd tho best deliTored, and will bo high
ly &ppreciRtod, by the pioneers o! Eaton 
county. 

Ip<v. R D. Bedlord, former pastor of lhe 
Congroga.Uonal church in our city, now of 
Monigowery, Alabama, w1ll pleaso &ccopt 
ourthnuks for ilnely illu~tratud and inter
esting h1stoncnl ,J.11d •tatist1cnl .\ikotchcs of 
1lontg:ome.ry. 

"F~ui::-rr umo on rocorll" wa.i;; ma.de by 
Jay Houpt who hitched up his rig. drove 
from Rh cud's 11ta.bles to the residence of 
T. W Daniels on Cn.nal St took up a pas· 
aenger and drove to tho 1if. 0. depot ac· 
complishing the feat in ten minutes. 

AxoTmm cn.sunlity(thc escape f10m being 
a fatality is almost a 111iraclo) occurcd !Lt 
Detroit la.sit week. A largo. pa. ty o! 
skaters wore n.11 hu<l<llcd tD-gether whon 
without w.\rniug the ico gavo a.way Hond 
thirty wcro prcc1p1t1~tcd into tho water for 
& wondor all wore rolicue<l. Wh!'l.t the re
oull might have been aad probebiy would 
ho in niD.ety nine cases o! tho kind out of 
every hundred, should •ervo as I\ warning 
to CW'lcss skaters 

Tm young 111.ds should bo cautions how 
they drivci especially in turning thoir 
turnouls arollnd1 !or "accidenta will 
.i.a.ppon In tho boat regulated famtlles," 
and we knew one of thm1c youths \o got 
upsot in great sh11pe Ii.it Mondny-horso, 
cuUer, boy, clothes-basket snd flll were 
mixod up in ilort:of mince-meat fashion, 
ms.king it ilOcm doubtful to spoctaton 
which would predolll..lnat~; but tho Ameri
c&n boy tlna.lly ca.me out ahe&d of the 
luap "" lw !Uw•ys dooo. No d.&moge 
dona. 

of a ClorlolmH dlnnar 'W'riUea b7 l<a1A 

body/ we llo•'t k•ow Do ~ lfe Mi?v 
'ried to ei:pre:;a ourself &6 Pl&lalJ wi• r• 
gard to a.nonyn1oue contributloaa1 \llat 
Ibero could bo no mi1undorilondiog. but 
tt appears, we IY.?e aot i•ccee-.1t'KI. The 
!2nd of Jaauar.r 18M, iii rzt.tber lste la th• 
day &o describe a Christmas din•er, 11.e 
11u1tte1 how muck it may h&l'e l>&i.ta e•· 
Joyod al Ille limt, ii wowld be ala!• .,,_ 
now. 

• ¥. R+vnfM, a-•pldo, ntoron 
p._., Kuter wu b()l'a In the town of Pel· 
Mm, Masimchusetts, 1818, romoTod to N. 
T. in 182( e.ncl fron1 t1ero to ~Iichgain in 

OP ell the r.gflcullaHI papen Ital ixao 
to this omco1 ·not ono has imch & gual•• 
amoll of tho aoil .. lh Ruur.. ]!{1nr

Yo11nn•. ftA •- ca l•b -.Iola!: and 
aheop feodtn11 1lono, IN •• """" _.,.. 
tho prloe of \lie paper for• wllole JMr.
Thoy show that Editor Wooo'll'ud kaow 
what ho l• lalklag aboat, ud \loal ho lo •I 

Goorgu W Horolcr ot Lanslag, ~u. In kiwn Kon· 
d•r 

I~ro!L Oollh, ot thls cily, spont Sunda,- In Char· 
lo He 

Dun W11lt.cr11 wont to Clentla.nd, Ohio, on business 
UUs w~ck 

Mra. Fra.1lk Warner hn;i been ;ury Ill, bnt ls now 
comiJesccnt. 

taining. 
00 lach colored Drees Silk @70c, reduced from 1. 
:lloeent uoortment all wool Dnp De Alm&i @ 75c, re

duced from fl. 
Our entire Une of GOc colored Cashmore• lo 

(<tll!ic. . 
Our 75c colored Cashmere• lo be •old @ 58c. 
All wool fancy dress patterns &L cost to close 
Splendid line of wonted dresa gooda &t IOc. 
Ladleo all wool hose 25c reduced from 800. 
H•D'I all wool half llo .. :l:lc, red11i;ed from 330. 
Miuei all wool hose a.t greatly reduced prices. 
L&die1 fine merino underwear 42e l'f:(luced from 50c. 
011r•t M L1d1e& 11c&rlet all wool underwear (superior quality) @ 08c 
llen'i white meri110 underwear usually sold at.50c@31 
Men•a gray rnorino 1mdotw1Jfl.r always .!!i;:ld ·~t r'.iO!...@ 10 
M:eu.'i icotchwool underwear regufor price i1 for 65c 

Mi&!I Myrtle Pr!ue hmt b~"~fill..lI~rlng-rrom 11 ~ .. C~ 
~t~k: nr qulnllf;- ---- -

Andraw llall, or Pottcnillc, WBl! In town Monday 
and 'l'ue.sda}, or this week 

Jobn M Corbln or Rat.on Rapid!, 1pent Tuclidoy 
ln this city -C'hartoU4 lAathr. 

]r[rg1 Alton Hurd, 'lll'ho baEJ bceon on tho i11ck list, 
1111 11.t tb11 writing, much better. 

Ww. :Z.foK!i.lc Md son llurry, ot: Lanaiog, t"Wied 
thu !amll1 or W. F, llJUnUn. last: Snturd11.). 

l'rorc~~or Chnrlc~ Gillon] has been qultc 1kk 
tmlJl lung diftl.c.uU.y, but Is ag11.m w tr.ho atrect 

John W Lcehlcr, or ~epolcon1 Ohio, !11 Tlsiilng 
h111 !nthu: tJ[ Nut.:;ou Ha~JWi t.ownsWp, foratcw day•. 

Frnnk J..et11m, wire and buby losrn \o-day to spend 
a 11c11.j!;OD at IlowUngrcen, Ohloi..atnong rcl.11.U,.c1 lllid 
trlcndlf. 

Kr•. Gaorgo ThompSCln returned homo tmm 
Hillldnlc, Sa\urd111 1 -whcro llhc has bGt.a maldn8 a 
llh()r\ yiMJt., 

Jba ll. '.E. N olson's 
Dreumakinf; parlor French Taylor-S\·s 
of dreii cutting. OvorStato Bank, Eaton 
:llapldo, Mich. lt! 

P•r !1111• or In Axcbanire ror Wood, 
A 11ood pair of Bobt. Inquire of H JJ. 

Kar•in. 6llf. 

n ... Yllo •re lln&ncelly indcbl«l to as 

911f Da. J. R Hrn•. 

•eitcuPN1!8. 
A 11>'11' rit lb.,.. fo81J7 Ponleo, well broke 

a. ride or drl',-e, t.re tllll ror 1a.le at a 
........ 0.ll IOOD. for your choice. 

'1111 ieL, 11lDDL1WOI(. 

\'1'7 B11tor'1 Luck, !lla1 Cigar. Five 
ooa11 .,,m o1-1• bur It 11 I• Ike bc•t 
....._ • ., II 1...to the ltade. Now 
claa'l lo- to by II. Bm43 

11.-.. ror lloM. laqulre at. 
'8IC T. H. Cn.4lllL 

SALE OF 

la fMI dlmlnishlng their •tock, Ol)Jy a 
few thousond yardi of thoiI 

11'. l. lillll ll• - appolni..t gene.-1 
y.laolN&le agen' Jor the 1ille ol the old re. 
fiable Baatdmaa, Gray & Arcado phi.nos. come for bargains. Our 
Abo tho World Renowned Pal""• Org•ns 

1~~::~·::::::~:gh•m~~d Cl~l~ID· U IJ~~'l 
I h .. e iOme oholce lhorougbred Pol&nd 

8!1lr":1::~~~:~~~·~}1i;vri~~xr~~~~J . I 
llouM11 Brookfield, and get you soma good 
bree<hnp; 1tock. 0 G. W. Buoxu>m. 

L'. o. Baton Rapids, ll.ich. 4Sw1r 

Bulnes& Opportnnlt,. 
I wlll aoll my Biillard llooJU on reason 

•hie terme ll lhe rlah• 1>arty •Pphee at 
once. I am unable to allend to it on 1.0 
.:>ant or poor hes.1th. Ir you w•nt a good 
paying business don't delay but come &t 
ooco and talk bu1ln .... 

•0tr A. H. Gmll8, 
Baton R•pM•, kloh. 

Wanted. 
A.. bone from 8 to 6 yo&rs old. 

l. 8. Troup, Dimondale, Mich. 




